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FINAL OBSEQUIES

PFTHE LATE MRS.

JANE KIRKHAM

ood Woman Gone to Her Rest
lamented by Many Relatives

. and Friends.
v

rn Friday' Dally.
Yrterday afternccn the funeral

ices of Mrs. Jane Kirkham were
hi id at St. Luke's Episcopal church
:.ud were attended by a large number
cf the old friends of the family, who
ra" viieir last tribute of love and re- -

- i the worthy lady who passed
fi 'e circle of her friends and

V llCVner well ueserved reward.
beautifuM impressive burial

church was.ie of
hv the rector. 1 : -- r Vr. S. Leete.

Id dMinjr the pervicos ifc gave

i number of the well . ! ':)-r.n-
s

whose beauty was a reiHinr of the

.aim nd gentle life of the la?V who
,'vas b. ing laid to res, after her Vars
,.f devotion to her friends and ; ire
members of her family, and to in?

berea ed ones the deepest sympathy
of th-- - entire community will be ex-lend- e!

in their irrepareable loss that
has r bbed them of their best and

er.de. est friend. At the close of

lie services the body was tenderly

jcrne to Oak Hill cemetery, where it
was laid to rest beside that of the

'
husband, who had preceded Mrs. Kirk-

ham in death some twenty years ago.

The pallbearers were seclected from
the eld friends and neighbors and

were: H. M. Soenmchsen, M. L.

Johrson, M. M. Beal, William Bal-- A.

Wurl and W. P. Cook.
' :

JuXe Brent was birn in Maidley
.r? SWrbire rouW England.

; -- xTA.'rer zs, lWi, here her girl-hcclda- ys

were spent, she coming to
Atr erica when but 13 years of age,
anil was married in Pennsylvania on
January 1, 1849, to Henry Kirkham.
am', to this union several children were
rein, three of whom died in infancy,
,ir 1 one son, Henry II. Kirkham. was
kfl ed while railorading in Denver
some fifteen years ago. Two sons,
John Kirkham of this city, and B. L.

..'Kirkham of Belle Fourche, S. D., are
lef : to mourn the death of the mother.
i .rortly after the marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. Kirkham the husband joined the
ru-- h of gold seekers to California and
was one of the original '4'ers in that
state, returning after two years to
th- - states and settled on a farm in

i Missouri, where they resided for sev-

eral years, and Mr. Kirkham then de- -
. cided to try mining again, going to

Montana, then a wild, unsettled coun
try, and spent several there,
later convng to Nebrnska, where the
family fir.t located at Lincoln, and
forty-.Keve- n years ago came to Platts
mouth and resided on a farm near
thi city for a short time and then
moved into the city where the family

as since resided. Mr. Kirkham died
ine een years ago and since that time

Mrs. Kirkham has made her home
fwii; her son, John, who with tender
('car ministered to h?r last days. In
.her girlhood Mrs. Kirkham was con
1rtr idj in the Episcopal church and

f war a very faithful member of this
fait . to the day of her death, and all
of he children were reared in the
ftffi! faith. Up to within a few days
of ) Br death Mrs. Kirkhamwas in the
LtJ of health for one of her age, but

jdden attack of the grippe was
severe for her advanced age and

th gradually sank into the sleep that
only awaken, to the Master's call.

he place of "Mrs. Kirkham in ,the
cor munity will be one hard to fill, as
sh- - was always a loving neighbor and
fri nd and leaves to her family the

Iter ier memory of a life of nobility
an- - worth.

Moving Into New Homes.

Ft m Friday's Dally.
William Warga ar.d family are en-;je- d

in moving into their handsome
v homa on High School Hill, which
t just been completed and placed in
diness for their occupancy. This is
eat and attractive bungalow and
s a great deal to the appearance
hat section of the city and should

a most comfortable home for
fVarga family. It is modern in

way and erected on lines tend-- f
vard comfort and pleasure of

an is.

A

MANY ARE TAKING A

HAND IN BUTCHERING

From Friday- - Dally.
Yesterday a party composed of A

F. Seybert, Hans Schroeder, J. C. York
and W. M. Wosley motored out to the
farm of Jerry Schroe ler, near Cedar
Creek, to assist in the butchering of a
number of fine porkers, and a big
time was enjoyed by the entire party
At the Schroeder home there was
large number of the neighbors present
and close to thirty persons took part
in the butchering. The Plattsmouth
delegation returned home late in the
afternoon well pleased with their trip
end the hospitality they had enjoyed

AT THE STROKE OF 1 2

O'CLOCK TONIGHT THE

OLD YEAR GOES OUT

From Friday's Dally.
Tonight at the stroke of midnight

the : ar 1915 passes into the story
of the .Vngs that wtre and the new
year cr.tei j upon the scene of action.

'?"! c twelfth month just closing has
beer filed 'ith haDDiness to manv
and to others i1; has brought additional
carts ami sorrows that have added to
their gritf and Vden, but with the
passing of trne the dawning of a
new ye. r let i ., , that it will bring
to each u heti.ir , ition and that
the spirit of hc - peace may
come to have a giPa r part in their
lives. The story of rf is fin;sh.
ed and let us all 1o.j rwrd with
renewed coura r. to th-- . ftuiV. The
Journal extend. to it3 rrt nJs and
patrons the best wishes i ( t., happy
and prosperous ne.v year one
filled with success au j I s
.v., ,vjar' thii' custom .it yt n.V i,ie
by the day will be generally obsc-- j
as a holiday and the Evening- - Jou: -

will not be issued on tomorrow, a t
members of the force will join i
observing the day in proper fcrm.

FARWELL SURPRISE

TO ELBERT LOWE AT

HIS HOME IN THIS CITY

From Friday's Dally.
Last evening a number of young

folks walked in on Elbert Lowe at his
home and gave him odi of the sur-
prises of his lift' and' Jne that was
wholly unlooked for, as v be family had
kept him in complete ignorance of the
plans of the friends to surprise him,
sind not until they arrived at the Lowe
home was there an inkling of the good
tiv.e in store. The evening was spent
in games, music and singing until a
late hour, when the young people de-
parted fo.-- their homes, wishing El-be- en

a pleasant time in his new loca-
tion at Grand Island, 'vhere he goes to
take up his work in the business col-
lege in that city. At a suitable hour
a very dainty and enjoyable luncheon
was served, which added very much to
the pleasures of the event. Mr. Lowe
is a young man of exceptional worth
and a host of warm friends and rela-
tives will be sorry to lose him from
their midst, and he will be greatly
missed. Those who were present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Will Evers,
Misses Christina, Minnie and Marie
Evers, Janet Kildow, Essie Buttery,
Leta Lair, Gladys Lowe, Messrs. Ern-
est Buttery, Elbert and Charles Lowe,
Mrs. ,B G. Decker and Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. LOwe.

Mrs. A. J. Beesen Better.

From FrldaVa Dally.
Mrs. A. J. Beeson is confined to her

home suffering from what seems to be
a verysevera-fias- e of the grippe and
her condHUfJS. has-be- en very serious
for the past few days but this morning
she is reported as being a little better
although still far from well butter
family and friends are hopeful that
in a few days she will be able to.be up
and around. 4

Mrs. Nora Lmngston departed this

-- w

CITY ATTORNEY

A. LTIDD RESIGNS

HIS OFFICE

Increase of Itusiness in His Practice
and Private Affairs Makes This

Move Almost Compulsary.

From Friday's Da fly.
A. L. Tidd, who for the past several

years has filled the position of city
attorney of Plattsmouth under the ad- -

ministrations ot botn Mayor j. r. sat
tier and under Mayor E. J. Richey,
this morning filed with City Clerk
John Nemetz his resignation of the
position, tc be effective with the new
year. Mr. lidd hnds that his private
practice and other business interests
are such that he cannot devote to the
office of city attbrney the time he has
in the past and for this reason is
severing his connection' with the city
administration.

Mr. Tidd has during the time he has
held office given the city the best of
his services, and whilr in many things
on questions of policy he might dis- - I

agree witn his asosciates, he has al- - I

ways had the keenest interest for the
welfare of the city, and in all matters
has displayed a great interest in look- -
ing out for the city business. In
checking over the various matters of
st.eet work and the estimates for con- -

tracts and other matters of a similar
nature he has devoted a good deal of I

time and energy and through this has
been able to procure lor the city a
much Setter result tlnn has been the
methods in years past and a great
deal of the improvements in the busi- -

ness methods of the city government I

Tidd in assisting the city council and
handhr.? of Leach near claimed to quest Mrs. Wes-

ters. 7nn.I League at
Mayor Richey has rot as taken

any in regard to filling tne
vacancy, and it is not likely that the
name of the new city attorney will be
announced for several

BASKET BALL FEVER

RfiPl'MR Tfl A RPCAT CY- -

TfllTIN THIS CITY

j).From
The a- -t ban lever seems to have

struck thivfcit.;n n reat wave and
the teamsre beivg zed in suf-
ficient nuaibvto -- iiow ,.f the forma-
tion of a ?it 'ea?u-- . if it is desired
The members if th ioune Men s i

of th. First o,..
.

, . , ,1vien. ,i cnurcn
last evening met a. UlCe '! u. J.

and complete! th woik of or
; : . v.. t"ganiiiui. ciciung rw.s,.' lar.- - 1 as

tauiiu v-- f wic icaiu aiii t. j. wis
as manartr. This teim ill Vim th
services f Fred Mann as ti.e oach oi
their piling, and with their V. ne-u- p

should irove a success. The Christian
church fpys have also formed a feyxm
that wi foon get into shape for thi ir

1 l. 3 A igames t nu ue preparea 10 meei a;
comers ifter a practice of a few

y

weeks.
This jvening the High term

will phf at the Crystal Star rink w th
the teii from Thurman, Iowa, a.id
the gityi will be started at 7:45 sharp
and slfiild be a good, lively conte.'t. f
Tomoijiw afternoon the members f
the Yjng Men's class of the Metho !

ist clfch will play the Townse i
Resois of Omaha at the roller sk-- ;

ing ilk, starting at 3 o'clock, and t . t
look forward to making the gar
one the best seen here this season.

ANNUAL MEETING.

1J annual meeting of the Farm
ersflutual Fire and Live Stock In
suif ce Company of Cass County, Ne
brisa, will be held at the Taylor
scfol house, in Plattsmouth Precinct
oifaturday, January 8, 1916, at 1:30
opek p. to elect officers for the
cluing year and transact such
lliness as may legally come before

meeting. J. p. FALTER,
Secretary,

thefc. G. Meisinger drove in rom hi ana
::::: : . :r,e wilIirm horae Friday tonu lo iaKe up herlMiness matters, and whU. here tx

vtei.ucu iW anomer jear.- - ipVl1,y

THE STORK LEAVES A LITTLE

GIRL AT ED MASON'S HOME

Ed Mason is just about the happiest
man in the city today and he certain
ly has a just cause for feeling that he
has been greatly visi-e- by good for-
tune, as the stork last evening visited
his home and left w;th himself and
wife a charming little daughter who
tipped the scales at nine and three-quarte- rs

pounds ard is one of the
finest little ladies in the city. Both
the mother and little one are doing
nicely and promise of get
ting down to normal condition in a

I
ew jayS

A CASE THAT NEEDS

THE CLOSEST ATTEN

TION AND NURSING

On Wednesday night last there ar
rived at the hotel a young
man who registeren as i nomas
Rhodes and secured a room, to which
ne at once retired, as it was getting
auite late. The next morning there
was no nojse or indication that he had
arisen an j the room was left alone I

untji later. That night it was dis- -

covered that the young man had not
arisen and on investigation it was
found that he was quite jil. doctor
was caned and pronounced it a case
f nnri nn. iht wn linhlo

to develop into a very severe case.
The gentleman was apparently with- -

out reiatives in . this section of
the country and staved those who
visited his room that he had been em- -

;n November on the farm of
nomer Shrader and for the past few I

vears had also worked at different
tjmes on tne farm cf r. f. Foster and

could be foun j on his pero and the
seems to be one that should have

some one to be in constant attendance
on him. and while those at the hotel
are devoting all the time possible
his attention, still it is not as much as

mayor in the these mat- - Ed Union He was made for C. h,.

the hostess of- - theI.. a.i! wltl, l.ut mm.
yet

steps

days.

Fr

thi
Minor

school

m.
other

she sow

Ed gives

Ferkins

A

any
to

Diove(r

to

should be given. The friends of the whn the custom was nrst inaugura-
tion rPsiHintr out in t!,- - rountv where ed by the League, and of the many

he has been making his home, will be
very sorry to learn of his illness and
it is to be hoped that he may soon be
on the highway to recovery.

METHODIST BASKET

BALL TEAM DEFEATS

TOWNSEND RESERVES

o- - u r.,.-n- ioaiuruay unci hlkmi at w.c v.ijjiai
n :i. u a.' ivf .v t;kiq
r . 1 Altknf .kui-)- i nlll.AI

their first game on the home field
with the team known as Townsend s

.
Reserves of Omaha, and as a result of
the contest the locals were victorious
by a score of 50 to 12. This game
w s one filled with much interest
sn-r- attended by quite a large crowd

.a were well pleased with the exnioi- -
of kill put up by the representa- -

the bible class who clearly had
0ieir opponents outclassed and were
ible to score at will on the Omaha

b" ' -- s one very
' --n

US. TTrr- -.o cryj

r. wg f 11 U v . . , . .' A
,1 ,.. - " f 1

i UUn ) UnK M .

I THE EnS'Jltti YEAR

Fra:n PrUay's Dal r. J ,'TV.-- -- J,. t..j-- uage j -- raj- r , has
ir; :v: fUt to.tnj WfnW county

nu aiturn?ys the tlJ r.the terms vt court : erring,r theyear in. the second rli.ctrict. CaSS
county the terms w on! rommenceApril 24th, June 19tl
20th; Otoe counts-- , ; ' j t il' 1 rsiJl . iM d V

11 - ' -nnj J r-- ..

cl .V J ""l.J
This wiljfdivide tvp 4l.."me between

different cj
I JL C v- -J 1 i 1 jfnrvr tn- - irour I A as- - . . .11 a.. - a most ail

,' T A. 1 ' 1 - - V. wwnet butwith t; tX 'cry of Judge
' - the

ij

ANNUAL RE- -

iicrnuwurcr-WORT- H

LEAGUE

At the Beautiful Home of II. E. Wes- -

cott on High School Hill Friday
Evening, December 31.

The annual New Year's reception
by the Epworth League of this city
was held Friday evening at "Sunny
side," the beautiful Wescott home on
High School Hill, and was one of the
most pleasant events in the history of
the society and for the event there
were in the neighborhood of 100 of
the young men and women of the city
in attendance. For the occasion
most pleasing program was arranged
by the social committee which had the
affair in charge, and this feature was
one that was appreciated to the full
est extent by everyone present.

A piano number was given by Miss
Jessie Whelan, which displayed re
markable talent on the part of this
young lady, and the selections afforded
by Miss Liizabeth Bajeck and Mason
Wescott were both very much enjoyed
by the large crowd. A trio composed
of Misses Elizabeth Bajeck, Lucille
Bryan and Agnes Bajeck, also proved
one of the most pleasing numbers
given. A most pleasing duet was given
by Mrs. Mae Morgan and Leone
Brady, which assisted very much in
making the program one of the rarest
enjoyment and wen worthy or tne
many pleasant event3 that have been
held by this society. Two very in- -

Cresting readings were given by Miss
Ellen Windham and Mr. A. H. Bar- -

nette during the evening. During the
progress of the program a general re- -

these annual gatherings for the past
twenty years, to give a iew woras on
lhe event that has always been filled
Wlth so muen happiness and pleasure
and iIrs- - Wescott told of a number of
the gatherings in the days gone by

pleasant occasions which had been
held in watching out the old year and
welcoming the new. Hon. R. B. Wind- -

ham, in behalf of the members of the
League, expressed tht; appreciation of
the many hospitable occasions when
they had been entertained at the Wes
cott home and of the pleasure they
felt in having Mr. and Mrs. Wescott
with them on this occasion, and ex
pressed the hope that on many other
gatherings the host and hostess might
be permitted to be with them.

Miss Hazel Tuey added to the pleas... t.ure3 OI tne evening wnen sne gave a

I 1 a- - 1 r T7"

I Wescott gave a few remarks ap
Dr0nriate to the occasion, and closed
wjth the beautiful poem of George
prpnt;0, The Closing Year." and as
the c&ck tolled out the passing of
the old yeRr the pastor of the Method- -

is(. churcn Rev . Drullner, offered a few
worda of Draver for the vear just com- -

ing into being
i rpne wescotx home was very pret- -

ti arraned in the Christmas decors .'

tions of red and green and mad"
very pretty sight with the jolly &eiy

-- Bembled ;o enjoy the occay .t
su'tjlf W'tduiinr'the 'r? tVie

. -- 1 .0 '.u ' - y .

the ysB

they wefu"'rraaue
great j.apy !

ladies, who tooK , '

oi k r -ageva . ,
early start " the airecuon

ing thei rignts.

Visits the Capital.

L

W. K. Fox, county treasurer Of (Uss
ha

piflttRnoutn v'rr w
cou rtty, was.vp -y ing

ndi. He
Christmas vifiting w ith also
paid an ever welcome visil

I a -- itinkdror.11 and incideUally auf
into the till fcr another onkJothTs
scriotion. "Keliy" never la Mr
his good-nature- d phiz it ,h;:,;NM
torum when visiting the beV

be c' the
always feel better 'Id.
aforesaid poke. Lincoln ct

FARM LOANS. ft 5 per ci a .
jt cent. Ito delays. -

.
-

s

C7-7- ail per. Gerini & Co. ;S5;i

Wfu:vastr
i tha

the start, and also
voeiients Ol a

posalsfrom tn.

LEADING FRUIT GROWER OF

nnnni in nmiiiTv iiipitp iirnruuuuLAdbuunii vidiiantnt

Yesterday J.v J. Smith of Florence.
one of the leading fruit growers ofl
Douglas county, was in this city for
the day visiting at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. T. B. Bates, and while
in the city called at the Journal of
fice for a short visit. Mr. Smith is
secretary of the Fruit Growers' as
sociation of Douglas county and the
owner of the famous Red Apple farm,
three miles north of Florence, which
has the reputation of being one of the
finest farms of its kind in the eastern
part of the state, and where Mr.
Smith last fall disposed of 4,000
bushels of his apples right in the
orchard at the highest market price.
Mr. Smith has disposed of his fruit,
both of the apples and berries, each
year to the leading houses of Omaha,
where they are easily sold at the high- -

est market value, as he has made a
science of fruit growing and with
marked success.

IMPRISONMENT

FOR MAN WHO PASSED

WORTHLESS CHECK

t,UIU I

A matter that comes under the new
law of the state covenng the issuance I

Ito tu nttpntinn ot tno rnnntv sifTornv I

, i i i. t otn en ...i.:u I

in regaru iu, a iur qii.ov which i

was drawn on the First National bank
of s?hpnandoh. Iowa. anH whirh was
nn on Poorer., DhprlA of F.aU hv' - J I

a man who claimed that he resided in
the Iowa city. The check was turned
over to the Bank of Eagle in the
course of business, and was returned
to them by the Shenandoah bank with
tbp KtntpmPnt that th nrson drawing
the check did not have any funds in
that institution. Mr. Oberb has had
communication with the party in re- -
o-- H to fh m!,ttPr i.nt wJthont anv
satisfaction, and decided that the
time had come to placa it in the hands
of the authorities, and accordingly it
has been turned over to the county
attorney. The law in this state in re
gard to this misdemeanor is quite
severe and a person committing the
offense is liable to buffer imprison
ment for it. Just what steps will be
taken in regard to the Iowa man has
not been fully decided upon.

THE PLAY AT THE

T. J. SOKOL HALL

SATURDAY NIGHT

The production of "The Spanish Vil... .rmm ri ! 1 t 1I 1 xage at the J . J. ookoi nan oaiuraay
.i i ilevening, wr.icn was given Dy me uma- -

ha Dramatic club, was most entertain
ing in e'-er-

y way and the members of
the corr any, who are among the lead- -

ing Bo.iemian actors in the metropolis, I

v re certainly very clever in their I

afferent roles and the large audience I

pres iit felt well repaid for their at- -

ten!ance, as it was one of the most I

leasing dramatic offerings in the I

Bohemian tongue that has been shown
in the city in a long time. Joe Mik, I

jf Omaha was in charge of the com - I

pany and had a leading role in the
play and his many friends here had a J

him this

big music of the Holly orchestra,
which for this occasion under the
direction of William Hearington, the
violinhst, of Omaha, and wri? a most
delightful feature of the rvnin "

in ire of "The s.iiisn ;,e"
the ap J man, wf !l

tu"t. , e strongest figure a'the act
of i. Jo -- ph Ikovpi-- ;
nirch t went .

XnJpany were
t " ' J: 1 ' V.i,o. Kir fVioif ,

c, - lompany.and especially
'H L .jhHaerova,' Joseph Peska,

M- - '-- and A.' C.' j"i3 jf resident of this
CI!-- , t I

itvtA, refracting optician, at
f'8 Wednesday and Satur-

day etf J x .xv,,l.; fro.fc. j

Ma it ad wii what you want.

CELEBRATE THE

AnwriiT nr mr
mi v cm ur inc

nltL'i YtAP
I vial I I la ill I

A Most Pleasant Time Was Enjoyed

at the German Home by German
Resident? Saturday Night.

One of the pleasant social events of
t't? New Year season was held at the
German Home on Saturday evening.
when a large number of the German
residents of the community gathered
to celebrate the ad.'tnt of the new
year and as well hav; a brief remind
er of the Christmas season, which had
ust Passed

In the hal1 a temporary stage had
been erected. on either end of which
stood a lare Christmas tree laden
wun rememorances ror me young ana
old alike, and here the program was
given by the different members of the
party. Songs in the German tongue
were given by the me.i of the assemb
lage and this served as a very pleasant
feature of the evening's program and
one that was thoroughly enjoyed by
everyone in the party. The inspiring
strains of the music and the general
feeling of good nature and fraternity
prevailing made the occasion one that
will Ka cr cr rpmpmhp ro1 Throiip-hnii- t

, , . . ...... ,
rtu- - w",ie u

, . . ...
with the American flags, and which
maae a scene oi oeauiy wun me

",c JfUU"B tt"u u,u a""aTf t - .
sembled tor the event.

At the tloSe f thtf informal pro
v.. J U 1ram l"e Kanu mai"1 WttS ,w""7

an? to the mIU8,clof, thf Plattsmouth
orbestra, under the leadership of Tom
Svoboda, the merry party marched
aroM "e naii ana were presemea

rult and other Sood thlns wh,ch
had dcorated the Chnstmas trees, anl
which added very much to the genera
Pleasure of the occas.on and the good
things secured from the trees were
enjoyed to the utmost.

At the close of the grand march
the hall was cleared and the grand
ball opened, and until a late hour the
pleasant event continued unabated
with increasing enjoyment, and it was
with regret that the time for the
home-goin- g drew near and bid the
members of the party depart, feeling
inai lc nau Deen e mo.nrm
pleasant occasions in me nisiory oi ,

the German Home and one that will be
long very pleasantly remembered bv
everyone, young and old alike, w
were fortunate enough to be prese:
Those arranging the affair are c
tainly to be commended.

JOLLY PARTY AT THE

ADAM FORNOFF HOME

LASTWEP,r"' I

The home of Aiiarr ...
vicinity of Cedar Crc
of a very pleasant e

Wednesday of la.--t w

casion was one that
membered as a most

for all concerne
ing the memb rs o
spent the tine in --nnief j

whifh er'1vened tw occasion
and madt is o;'j long to be cherished!
At a sua ble lour tht members of tht

be fes'ired eat and in the way of re- - '

and the jolly all did
mple justice to the good things pro-

vided. Those who were present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keil and family,
Mr. and Mrs. True and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Keil and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Keil and family, W.
Holdren, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hicks,
Mr. Burnnell, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sey-

bert and family, Ernest, Carl, Maudie
and Lizzia Tritsch, Miss Mable Hey-flick- er,

Mrs. George Pick, Mrs. W. J.
and Bals Meisinger.

Orson Sharp of Eagle, who has been
enjoying a visit in Ohio with relatives
and friends during the holiday season,
came in yesterday morning and spent
a few hours here en route to Eagle to
take up bis work.

Read the want ads in the Journal.

most pleasant visit with on party e. ."rvited to enjoy the pleas-occasio- n.

After the close of the play ure? of f itt feast that had been pre-- a

very pleasant social dance was en-- pared f'r them, and it is needless to
joyed for several hours to the pleas- - s'y tv,rt was everything that could

was

cast
Vrtos.'as

Mrs.
lead

III

;i0i fomer
i

i&

bring

I
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Wlth

music,

party

Miller

school


